
r JARVI JUMPS HIS B03D, Hirman WU resteriay received a
letter from 4. H. Wlllett of tb Poit- -

FORTY-NIN- E CENTS 4 FORTT-NIN- B CENTS
lund. t'ommwci il club In whlcn It was
stated that the Portlander had ar
ranged U) rewlva ths Aslirls Com-

mercial "liili iKiwIing (dim on Saturday
FINN WHO KILLED PATHKIt

FWJITIVK FKOM LAW.

7,
K
VnlRbt. The local ;!ul owei a , Islt to A iSAMPLEtho Portland '""oirimercliil and the "I III- -

CHASE SANBORN COFFEE

25. 30, 35 and 40 cents pound.
, ' When you get C. dX S. you get

the best. This Is the only store
In town that sells It.

hee of Hdleiu, but It Is Improbable
that s team ci'n be t awuy Satur
day. . Doubtless the contest will be

W'uh Out o $1200 Ball and Now
BondMiien Must Pay In

the Amount.

K. 5J. Fergus'm spent ysterday In
Portland. ,

Thomas ttyrlo ;s confined to his home,
with grlpi. s

:'' , - '' - . :' '
Mrs. A. J. Abero'tthy, tcoiher of Mrs

A. W. Ilerry. died at Port ToiM.mid,
Wednesday, Xian h 4.

Miss Mubl Jcffcrs will have this
morning for Kulama. Wash, where she
has ticrepted ft position as teacher In
on of '.he clly'a schools. ,

?

., Miss "Ann, 'Nowleh has retuwl to
f(am after ft brief visit In stwia.
Miss Nowbin I taltlng a iw l,tl rcurse
In ejiv iuljii n W'llllamette nntvcis-it- y.

Ano(h"r fuse of smallpox lids len
dev.floh'd !n the D'Vonpnr fM'W on
rilxtwnlh sheet. The ,sill"'iit is Mis

Nellie O'Connor, who 'Is not il.ingcr-.uxl- y

III.

deferred for a week or t7.
This morning at I o'clock the

seat sale open at Griffin's book
stors for ths performance of the
"Oamekajper" It Fishers' opera house
tomorrow night. The play Is full ofROSS. HIGGINS (St CO. comedy, sentiment, sensation, vhmaxrs
and glorious surprises containing all
the clement that make an Ideal Ic- -

tuie of ths Emerald Isle, Th pleesMONTHLY TIDE TAULOH
MARCH, 1903. M Altai. 1103.

will be staged with new and magnlfl-den- t
scenic nnd mec.ninlcal effects

llctr Thorn t J. Htnlth '
sing "Molly

Uawn," "Norrcn, My Norren," "A

DauKht.- - of Ireland," and '"The City

Low Wat nr.'
ft.

of the bargain! we are Iiandint out to die

, hundreds of smart Layers who frequent
' , our etore. We are idling the genuine

Royal Worcester Corsets

In black lateen, bias g'red, straight front,
size 19 to 26, a regular $1 article and
an elegant corset, combining of fit with

beautj of outline for only

This is a sample of many choice bargains, not a
latch. Come in and we will be glad to show ,

you the newest and cheapest itock in the city,
and to cottvice yon that

YOU CANNOT BUY CHEAPER
elsewhere, quality considered. Buttterick Pat- - ,
terns for March are now in, v

REGATTA QUEEN TO BE MARRIED

.1

lllh Wnlnr. A. M.T. 1

Iw. " h.in. ft.lh.m.
NUN DAY . , . 1 1:00 l.l 1:07
M.Mi.iar t t:o t.l :

TuoMiUy .... a 1:06 1,8 t:U
WilnnJnr . .. 4 l: I I :!
Thumdny , . .. 0 4:27 8.1 1:26

iUr l:l ?. 1:40
MutuMity .... 7 :J0 7.7 1:01
MUNDAY .... T:l 7.6 1:17
MnHy . . , . I 1:66 T.6 10:8)1

Twsitky . . ..10 10:08 T.7 11:17
WAtliiMility . ,. 11 U:0 1.0
Thurmlay . , ..13 0:03 7.113:02
FrliUy . . . ... 13 0:42 I I 13:1.0

Haltinlny . . ..14 l:l 1.6 1:14
MUNDAY ... 16 1:66 1.6 3:17
Monitor .... II 2:30 1.4 1:00

Tu1ay . . ..17 1:02 1.3 3:46
WoilDMJny ... II 1:31 I.I 4:33
TtturmUy . , . in 4:19 T.I 1:20

:o 6:03 7.4 1:33
Mktuntoy . , .. 31 6:67 . 7:40
MUNDAY ... 33 7:06 . iM
Monitor . . . .'23 1:11 1.6 1:41
Tuvolay . . . J3I 1:37 1.7 10:33
Wotnmtliiy ., .125 10:34 I. 11:10
Thuimlny . , ,.: 11:10 7.3,11:41)
IVIJnr 37 11:61 7.1
Hturtoy , ... 3 0:31 7.1 11:36
MUNDAY . . . 3 0:61 1.1 1:14
Monday .... 10 1.34 1.4 1:61

Tinrty . ..31 1:RH l. 1:43

A. M. P. M.
him. ft. h.m." ft."

I 1:06 1.6 1:13 1.0
3 1:44 1.3 1:46 1.4
3 1:27 1.0 1:14 1.1
4 10:l I.I 10:00 t.l
611:13 1.0 11:00 l.l

12:10 1.1
7 0:06 1.2 1:36 l.l

1:37 l.l 2:60 0.1
I 2:00 1.6 4:00 0.7

10 4:16 l.l 4:61 0.6
11 6:16 1.4 1:49 0.1
12 1:06 1.8 1:32 0.4
13 8:62 1.3 7:13 0.1
14 7:30 0.1 7:49 O.t
16 :l 0.7 1:33 1.4
18 1:00 0.7 1:67 l.l
17 8:44 0.1 1:31 2.4
18 10:30 1.0 10:13 l.l
II 11:11 1.2 11:00 1.4
30 13:12 1.6 11:61 t.l
21 1:11 1.6
23 0:18 4.1 2:1 1.7
23 1:37 4.0 S:H 1.7
34 1:41 t.l 4:10 l.l
Si 4:33 1.2 4:14 1.4
28 1:17 l.l 6:33 1.3
27 6:66 1.0 1. 01 1.1
38 1:21 1.6 1:40 l.l
39 7:08 .( 7:14 1.4
20 7:46 0.8 7:49 l.l
81 1:36 0.8 3:88 1
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The patience of the law has at lat
been exhausted in the case of Mattl
Jarvl, the young Finn who Is charged
with murder In the first degree, and
yesterday afternoon Circuit Judge Mc
Bride issued a bench warrant for him.
The court also declared his bonds of
11200 forfeited, and altogether the pre-
dicament of the slayer of his father
will be a sorry one if he I captured.

The cose of Jarvi has been a singular
one all through. He was arrested for
having killed his father, who had com
boma In an intoxicated condition. The
killing was deliberate, for young Jarvl
arose from bed, secured a revolver and
went to the porch, where he shot hi
father dead. He gave himself up to
Chief ttf Police Hallock. . The father
was adllcted to the use ot liquor, and.
In view of the fact that he had never
treated his family with consideration,
Empathy went out to the lad. It Is

not often that a man charged with
murder I allowed to enjoy his liberty
on small ball, but Jarvl was turned
loose when be presented bonds In the
sum of 11200. The order was made
by Justice Goodman several months
ago, and Jarvl has since been enjoy-
ing freedom.

His case was originally set for trial
February 26. At that time ho was

working at a north shore logging camp
and a let' jr vas addressed to him, di-

recting that he ippear in court. Later,
wh-- n no was received, a man
was sent after him, but be learned that
Jarvl bad. left the camp. The mur-

derer had told fellow-employ- e that
some to town. O. C. Fulton,

Jurvl's attorney, stated to the court

yesterday that-nothl- bad since been
hcatd of Jarvl except that he had been
seen In Seattle, from which the r.

was drawn that he had fled the
ccuntry to escape trial for his crime.

WhM Judge McBride lecrned of the

flight of Jarvl he declared his bonds
forfeited. The bondsmen are John

Stephenson, Andrew Holm, L. Lebeck,
Ja.ob Kaukonen. John Kampll'a and
Charle Wlrkkala. Tha 11200 - will
have to be puldver by hee men.

It was reported yesterday afternoon
that Jarvl had gone to Alaska, and
that he would make every effort to

escape trial. Hls action of late has
created a decided change of sentiment,
and now the murderer Is condemned
on every hand,

SIX MONTHS FOR SKIBBE

Otto Skibbe, convicted of awault

&e A. DUNBAR CO.
566 Commercial St c Mail Orders Solicited.
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A A FISHERMEN !
4) I'm (MilJ. Mirth Oro 4

on- - Tartly floudy; followed by
4 nhiiwom in tiortlinrn portlnn. 4

)
Try our famous Broad Arrow
IrisH Flax Salmon Netting twinev

85fls per pound

Now flower and garden aeeda Jimt In.
Ji.liiiKin Ilrot . '

Ktrlclly freh ranch egia; two dcren
llif, Jolmaim Broa.

Fancy Crawford peathea loe per
pound at Jobnaon Ilro.

Yoit will nlway find the bent Vk:

iiu'nI In the city at the RlHlng Hun
No. 613 Comnierrlal alreet.

For Hale A new Ideal ah reg'1''.
lt.ia never been used and la a bargain.
Inquire, at Antorlan office.

For HentThree room furnlxlK'U for
liouMckii-pltig- . Inquire at Hcully'
hardware lore, Commercial lr't, een

Ninth and Tenth.

Kuturday aftenioon the Mrthwllet
ladle will haw a mile In the titore
next to Peterson Brown on Commer-

cial street. Cnkea, pie. cM)kle.
bread, ments, etc., In great abundance.
Remember the time and place,

Preeto I quirk n a 'vlnk; It aave
a fourth of the expense, luilf ot the
trouble nnil all ths anxiety of yastry
and bbh'tiit making. We guarantee It

to give entire sailifactlon. A large

Best and cheapest twine made.
Give it a trial prou will use no
other. & j&

MISS IVY HAKKKK

FOARD fa STOKES CO.
Astoria - - Ore. ,

arils announcinif the uppioachlng of Miss Ky Barker
and Mr. Samuel B. Archer of Portland were received l thla city
y.nt.-nla- The ceremony will take place at St Stephan'a church on s

Thursday evening, March 19. M Iss Murker was queen of the eighth
Annual regatta and Is very popular In this city. She enjoys the dis-

tinction of having been the only holy ev;r elected regatta queen from
an outside city. To her many f rlcnds In Astoria the announcement
of the wedding will be of Interest. twith Intent to kill, was arraigned for

Cuntuln Goodale yesterday opened!

variety of recipes will be found In

THE 'ASTUKIA
Opened January 1. 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

Wmt4-- A Vv fur lnr. II, V.
AtlfJI ft

ttn I yur orlr for Wyomtna
(Mat. I), tlmor A Co,

tikrbcr at In Orel-- i
. Y ton't hv to wlt.

All Intent book, papor and mug-H- ni

nt rfvniMn'n book lort.

YoimIii T1IR 1IOUHB AI

Jw4 ord'ra to , rllnwir A Co.

. t'yiritln(t douo nt roAnonnbla mt.
"4itilolilnn - a i'luliy. Wilt C,

tttliop. tVntrnl holt1!.

l''or plnno work ce

your I'! tunnr. Th. Fredertfknon,
Oft llon.l miwt. lhon 2074 R1.

Unit-- - A whlti imttty
mivr. . Informiillon Irftriiiiff to II

will lw imld for by M. Buitnin.

I havx Jtwt ivrrlvcd a new lot of
rulmfr'it iHTfumeK. tollot waters, etc.
Violet wiit-- r In bulk, Imlf-pi- bottle

7 cenu. Hiit4r, drtiKRlxt.

Ho yjm Imve heiuliu'he7 lo your
eyoii Mimut mu burn, ami (Tie print blur
when iviidlnit? If o Abbott, the op-

tician, of Portland, at the Occident bo-trt- l,

Amoila, from 1 p. m., Monday.
M:iri'h . until 5 p. m. March 11.

An enereilc manager for office to be

ojiieil In thin city for huge manufac-

turing Salary IIOO per month
extra coinnilwlunii and expenica, ISOO

cah neiurlty required. Het of a,

AddreN Manager P. O. box
"21T4 San lfraniiioo, Calif.

What U tut trouble? Faulty plumb-
ing and poor fixture? For the beat
uMillsry plumbing gooda nnd aklllful
thorough woikmanalilp aend your or-

der to No. KSi Ilond atreet. Tinning,
gaa-fittl- and heating, .lotin A.
Montgomery,

JACK DENCK ProprietorVs.

of Rt." Secure your sent tarly and
not be disappointed.

The army transport Sheridan Will

leave for Manila April 1. She will
take 816 nvn of the Eighteenth Infan-

try, 21 of the Thirteenth cavalry and
about IP recruit and causals. She
was If have taken a number of ma-

rines but reservation of space for them
has been cancelled. The Sumner came
alongside the transport dock yesterday
and will leave for Manila as soon as
she Is ready for sea. From-Jdanil- a

it is expects she will go to New York.

A high class lecture and stertopticoa
entertainment will be given In the M.

E. church next Tuesday evening to as-

sist In defraying the expense of a ry

who will locate here In the
nenr future at tho solicitation of the
V. C, T. U. The lecture will be de-

livered by Rev. Louis Pederaon who
at one time wns a resident merchant
of this city, but who now occupies a
pulpit In the southern part of the state.
The views, which are entirely of Alas-

kan sc!?nss, are also conducted under
the sniiervlslon of Rev. Poderson. It
is seldom that an entertainment of the

- STOVES.

earh packago. Johnson Urn.

W. J. Scully, the hardware store and
tliiRhnp man, hn moved from hi old

location on Bond street to No. 2

Commercial street, opposite the Bee-

hive, where he has a well appointed
storeroom and shop, a fine stock of

stoves, range, bath tubs, plumbers'
goods, hardware, tinware, etc., and
the best of facilities for plumbing and
Nteniu fitting.

Hurprlan wa expressed yesterday
that the sailor boardlng-hout- c master
of Pan Fraiclsco hud sent nn'n to this
port. A local runner who was ques-
tioned Hbout the matter told of the
situation. It appears thst un agree-
ment was entercl Into ()inv time ago
between tho masters of all coast port
bv which none would Interfere with the
buflness of another.' This ngrconient
whs rigidly adhered to for n ltn time,
mid on several occasions the iHirlhern
runners refused to uni men to the bay
city. Hut the master nt Sun ,Fntn-vlsc- n

heennie Involved In civil Strife,
and since that time each hits shifted
for himself, with the result that the
agreement was rot lived up to.

bids for the building of h road on the
Fort Cttnby military reserve. The
lowtst bidder wa Churles Johnson of

llwato, whose off el was 11990! The

acceptance of his bid will b recom-meiide- d

by Cnptaln Ooodalc

At th"lr Saturday afternoon sale In

the tor; 'next to Peterson & Ilro.vn'
on Commercial street, the Methodist
ladles will offer their patrons an un-

usually fine asortment of cakes. iMes,

cookies, bread, Cornish paatrles, vtc,
nt very reasonable prices. Be to

patronise these, enterprising ladles.

'The Methodist ladles will have a side
tomorrow nft?rnoon in the store next
to Peterson Brown', on Commercial
street. The ladles will offer to their

patrons n tine assortment of cakes,
pics, cookl.'s, bread. Cornish pasties,
etc. Don't forget the place nnd the
date. .

.While In the city yesterday Deputy
Fish Commissioner Burton of Wash-to- n

consulted with It. M. Leather for
the vonsti-uctlo- of a patrol launch for

Washington state. A bill now pending
before the legislature conies an ap-

propriation of $2500 for u launch and
12000 for its maintenance for two yec.rs.
If tho bill passes, which l likely, the
launch will be built. .

Mr, and Mrs, W. a'. Ruxhong nnd H

F. Bushong of Portland are visiting In

Astoria. They arrived on the midday
exprca yesterday.

' Todny they wi'I

run ovor't'o Seasldo to sec tho ocean.:
The Messrs) Uushnnjr ennnN'ted

Jsow is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT LOW PRICES
AH kinds of Ilonse Furnishing Goods,

Carpet Laying and Upholstering.

sentenca during the session. His at-

torney, J. M. Hughes, made a plea for
him. and Judge McBride Imposed a sen
tence ot ! Jfonth In. the county Jail,
In pasilng sentence he told Skibbe that
hi youth saved him from a peniten-

tiary sentence, He characterised the

shooting .11 unprovoked nnd cold-

blooded, but said he was .nxtous to

give the lad a chance to mend hi ways
Skibbe Is 20 year of age and his pa-

rents live in bos Angeles. His step-
father's treatment of him prompted
him to leave home, and he has been

making his own way In the world for
several years. Skibbe listened

calmly to what Judge McBride had to

say and uncomplainingly returned to
the Jail, where he la to remain for six
month.

PARKER CASE DISMISSED

The divorce case of Mrs. Nellie B.
Parker against Captain E. P. Parker
and the case of the state vs. Captain
Parker were dismissed. In asking
that the criminal charge against Cap-

tain Parker be thrown out of court.
District Attorney Allen stated that an

understanding had been arrived at be-

tween the Interested parties, nnd that
he did not feet disposed to stand In the

way of an amicable settlement of a
family matte?. Captain Parker had
been Indicted on a charge of assault
with intnt to kill, the plaintiff being
Mrs. Parker. Mr. PUarker had ulso
instituted divorce proceedings. Friends
ot the principals, who are well known

residents, are very much pleased with
the outcome of the case.

DIVORCE AND ALIMONY

Default and a decree of divorce were

entered in the case of Nellie B. Hau-b- er

against Dr. Charles A. Hauber.
The complaint set forth thut the iar-tl- es

were married at Walla Walla Oc-

tober IB, 18S0, and that defendant de-

serted plaintiff on September 7, 1900.

Mrs. Hauber Is now a resident of Mul-

tnomah county, while Doctor Hauber
live at Walla Walla. According to
the complaint, the doctor's income is

upwards of $400 monthly, and Mrs.
Hauber asked $75 alimony and custody
of the 11 year old child. Judge Mc-

Bride allowed her $10 monthly for "the

support of the child.

order oomes here as highly recommend Adams Henning'sen
416-42- 2 Bond Street

NEW STYLE CHOP HODS E
P. P. PETERSON, ProprietorFOR AN

IRON BED$3.35 BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IN ASTORIA
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS

ed as doa Rev. Pederaon'a. So its own

excellence,; together with the worthy
object promises to draw out a large
audience.

Stories in rorlllct With that publish-
ed yesterday were related of the trou-

ble that occurred when the steamer
Robert Dollar ran alongside the Brit-
ish ship Rivarsdale to place aboard the
nine men who had been brought ip
from San Francisco. An ss

said yesterday to an Aatorlan report-
er that Captain Johnson had not used
n revolver to drive the men aboard,
but that they qulstly and without pro-

test took their places on the ship. It
was evident from the statement made
to the reporter that some of the men
were not sailor,- - One man, who was

neatly dressed, remarked as he board-
ed the vessel: ;, "My, what tall masts
you have on this Ship!" Other stories
of the affair are that the men protest-
ed against shipping until they were

provided with clothlnf, and that Cap-

tain Johnson drew hi revolver and or-

dered them aboard. Indeed, Captain
Johnson was quoted as having catd
that he displayed the gun. .

BleventH Street Astoria
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

These beds are well made,
white enamej, brass finish.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

J

with ths Crocker Printing company of
Portland and have mKny Irt.wls In

thla city. Their father. Rev. Mr.

Itushong, was formerly pattor t.t the
KlrHt Methodist church here.

The San Francisco ' Call says that,
two nro to be pur-

chased by th Pacific Mail company, to

add to Its run between thts port snd
tho orient. R. P. Schwertn, general
manager of the eompony, has gone
east and It Is said that he will inspect
two steamers which are nearlng com-

pletion nt Camden, N. J. ,The vessels
arc owned by the Atlantic Transport
company and are 600 feet In length, 40

feet In depth and have a beam of 66

fret. It Is thought the new Bteam

Bhlps are Intended to meet the compe-
tition of the China Commercial com-

pany from this port and of Jame J.
Hill's line vessel from Belittle. '

The Best Eestauraotl

CHARLES HEILB0RN Q SON

The

Palace

Cafe "

Rejular Meals. JS Cents

Sunday Dinners t Specialty

Everything the Market Affords

SPRING SALE.

Ladies hats, flowers, walking skirts,
oversklrta, summer waists, muslin un-

derwear, pompadour and hair switches
and all kind ot ladles' and children'
furnishing good at sale price.

Mr. R. Ingleton, Welch Block.

Palace Catering Company 1Job printing that Is real printing The
Morning Aatorlan Job department does
It, and doe It quick,


